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Previous studies have proposed that selection has been involved in the differentiation of human mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) and climate was
the main driving force. This viewpoint, however, gets no support from the subsequent studies and remains controversial thus far. To clarify this
issue, a total of 237 complete mtDNA sequences belonging to autochthonous lineages from South Asia, Oceania, and East Asia were collected to
seek for the imprint of selection. Based on nonsynonymous (N) and synonymous (S) substitutions analysis, our results confirmed that purifying
selection was the predominant force during the evolution of human mtDNA. However, no significant and extensive difference was detected among
these three regions, which did not support the climate adaptation hypothesis but preferred random genetic drift to be the main factor in shaping the
current landscape of human mtDNA, at least those from Asian and Oceanian regions.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Human mitochondrial DNA; Evolution; Selection; ClimateIntroduction
Human mtDNA is characterized by continent-specific dis-
tribution, although with genetic admixture in particular popula-
tions [1]. For instance, the eight most ancient haplogroups, L0–
L7, are specific to Africa [2–7], whereas the two L3-derived
haplogroups, M and N, populated the rest of the world [1,8]. Even
the distribution of subclades of haplogroups M and N is restricted
to four basic and unique regions: Western Eurasia [9,10], South
Asia [11–15], Eastern Eurasia [16–20; authors' unpublished
data], and Oceania [21–23], whereas the mtDNA pools in the
other regions were derived mainly from gene flow and/or genetic
mixture of the aforementioned regions. For example, Central
Asian matrilineal lineages in fact resulted from the genetic
admixture between Eastern and Western Eurasian lineages
[24,25], whereas some East Eurasian lineages, i.e., haplogroups
A, B, C, and D, migrated northward and then composed the
majority of the Native American mtDNA gene pool [1].⁎ Corresponding author. Laboratory of Cellular and Molecular Evolution,
Kunming Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Kunming
650223, China
E-mail address: zhangyp1@263.net.cn (Y.-P. Zhang).
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doi:10.1016/j.ygeno.2006.11.005Two hypotheses have been proposed to interpret this
observation. The traditional viewpoint attributed the pattern to
genetic drift with long-term geographic isolation, especially
when a continent was colonized by limited individuals [26].
Whereas the selection hypothesis, by studying different
polymorphism indices such as Ka/Ks (the ratio of the number
of nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site [Ka]
to the number of synonymous substitutions per synonymous site
[Ks]) and CI (conserve index, which was designed to evaluate
the interspecific conservation of the altered amino acids) among
different continents/climate zones, posited that selection,
especially climate, has played an important role in shaping the
distribution of human mtDNA [4,27]. The latter hypothesis,
however, gets no support from the subsequent studies on
mtDNA variation [28–30]. Hitherto, no study has included a
systematic investigation on South Asia and Oceania—two
important (sub)continents with distinct climates and matrilineal
components [11,15,19], which thus will hinder researchers from
obtaining a more comprehensive and global view on the point.
Moreover, evidence from mtDNA genome studies has sug-
gested that modern humans dispersed rapidly along the Asian
coast (viz. Southern Route) to populate Asia [11,15,19]. As the
key corridor of the dispersal and the initial region where modern
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witnessed the most important demographic history of our
ancestors. Thereby, the inclusion of South Asian mtDNA
genomes for a systemic analysis would hopefully provide some
new insights into the role of selection during human mtDNA
evolution, especially in view of the fact that the basal
haplogroups from South Asia virtually outnumber those from
the other regions in Eurasia or Oceania [11,13,15].
In the present study, a total of 237 reported complete mtDNA
sequences belonging to South Asian-, Oceanian-, and East
Asian-specific haplogroups were considered. Our results failed
to observe any extensive significant difference in N/S ratio in
mtDNA lineages among the three regions, thus refuting the
suggestion that climate has contributed to the differentiation of
human mtDNA.
Results and discussion
The mutation counting results were displayed in Table 1. By
pairwise comparing of the nonsynonymous and synonymous
substitutions of each individual gene among the three groups,Table 1
Comparisons of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitutions among South Asia,
(a) Comparison in haplogroup M
South Asia M East Asia M P c South AsiaM
Sa N b S N S N
ND1 23 10 15 7 1 23 10
ND2 28 15 13 8 0.79 28 15
COX1 34 8 15 3 1 34 8
COX2 9 3 13 5 1 9 3
ATP8 2 3 4 1 0.52 2 3
ATP6 18 14 6 3 0.71 18 14
COX3 17 5 7 4 0.44 17 5
ND3 6 1 2 1 1 6 1
ND4L 6 1 6 0 1 6 1
ND4 28 6 13 6 0.31 28 6
ND5 35 19 19 7 0.61 35 19
ND6 10 4 10 5 1 10 4
CytB 23 9 11 13 0.06 23 9
(b) Comparison in haplogroup N
South Asia N East Asia N P SouthAsiaN
S N S N S N
ND1 14 12 13 5 0.35 14 12
ND2 13 9 8 3 0.70 13 9
COX1 31 3 11 1 1 31 3
COX2 7 3 5 0 0.51 7 3
ATP8 5 2 3 2 1 5 2
ATP6 13 14 2 13 0.04 13 14
COX3 16 2 5 1 1 16 2
ND3 6 4 2 5 0.33 6 4
ND4L 6 0 4 1 0.45 6 0
ND4 26 6 11 2 1 26 6
ND5 34 10 14 15 0.01 34 10
ND6 11 2 3 1 1 11 2
CytB 21 9 12 5 1 21 9
a Synonymous substitutions.
b Nonsynonymous substitutions.
c P value was determined by Fisher's exact test.two main features could be discerned: (a) The number of
nonsynonymous mutations was lower than that of synonymous
ones in most genes, indicating the existence of purifying
selection, which is in accordance with the previous observations
from the other populations [29,30]; (b) with four exceptions
(i.e., the ND5 gene in South Asia N vs. East Asia N and Oceania
N, and the ATP6 gene in East Asia N vs. South Asia N and
Oceania N), most of the mtDNA genes did not show any
significant difference (P>0.05) among these three regions,
suggesting the selective constraints were similar among three
regions.
To determine whether the South Asian M haplogroup with
relatively younger age to N [13,15] is attributed to a stricter
selective constraint, a similar comparison was performed
between South Asia M and N, and our results (data not
shown) failed to indicate any significant difference among all
mtDNA genes (P>0.05).
The comparison between internal and terminal mutations
was displayed in Table 2. In some individual genes such as
ND1, COX1, COX2, ATP6, COX3, ND5, and ND6, terminal
mutation group showed a higher N/S mutations ratio, whereasOceania, and East Asia groups
Oceanian M P East Asia M Oceanian M P
S N S N S N
10 6 0.75 15 7 10 6 0.74
12 5 0.79 13 8 12 5 0.73
14 0 0.18 15 3 14 0 0.24
8 0 0.24 13 5 8 0 0.28
1 3 1 4 1 1 3 0.21
10 5 0.54 6 3 10 5 1
12 1 0.34 7 4 12 1 0.14
5 0 1 2 1 5 0 0.38
5 0 1 6 0 5 0 1
10 4 0.45 13 6 10 4 1
21 7 0.45 19 7 21 7 1
2 3 0.30 10 5 2 3 0.12
6 5 0.46 11 13 6 5 0.72
Oceanian N P East Asia N Oceanian N P
S N S N S N
10 3 0.30 13 5 10 3 1
16 9 0.77 8 3 16 9 0.71
18 5 0.25 11 1 18 5 0.64
6 3 1 5 0 6 3 0.26
6 2 1 3 2 6 2 0.61
10 7 0.55 2 13 10 7 0.01
8 1 1 5 1 8 1 1
6 3 1 2 5 6 3 0.31
2 0 1 4 1 2 0 1
17 6 0.53 11 2 17 6 0.68
16 23 0.001 14 15 16 23 0.63
8 6 0.21 3 1 8 6 1
22 14 0.60 12 5 22 14 0.56
Table 2
Comparison of nonsynonymous/synonymous ratio between internal and
terminal groups
Internal substitutions Terminal substitutions P a
S N N/S S N N/S
ND1 29 9 0.31 56 34 0.61 0.15
ND2 29 16 0.55 61 33 0.54 1
COX1 42 5 0.12 81 15 0.19 0.61
COX2 15 3 0.20 33 11 0.33 0.74
ATP8 4 5 1.25 17 8 0.47 0.25
ATP6 24 17 0.71 35 39 1.11 0.33
COX3 23 2 0.09 42 12 0.29 0.20
ND3 11 9 0.82 16 5 0.31 0.20
ND4L 14 1 0.07 15 1 0.07 1
ND4 30 14 0.47 75 16 0.21 0.08
ND5 58 25 0.43 81 56 0.69 0.12
ND6 13 7 0.54 31 14 0.45 0.78
CytB 33 22 0.67 62 33 0.53 0.60
325 135 0.42 605 277 0.46 0.45
a P value was determined by Fisher's exact test.
340 C. Sun et al. / Genomics 89 (2007) 338–342the rest of the genes did not. However, no significant difference
was observed in all comparisons (P>0.05).
Our results identified an abnormal excess of nonsynonymous
substitutions in ATP6 from East Asia N (13/2 in N/S ratio;
Table 1) and a relative suppression of nonsynonymous substi-
tutions in ND5 from South Asia N (Table 1), which might be
interpreted as climate adaptation. However, this explanation
seems unlikely in view of the fact that its counterpart,
haplogroup M, did not show a similar pattern in our study.
Evidently, the evidence from our comparisons among South
Asian, Oceanian, and East Asian lineages failed to detect the
imprint of climate adaptation, which thereby did not support the
selection hypothesis. This discrepancy might be attributed toTable 3
Reappraisal of Ruiz-Pesini et al. [27] data
Haplogroup N RFi
a RFt
b
Global 1125 0.41 (240/589) 0.53 (68
L 106 0.31 (60/191) 0.44 (11
M 118 0.42 (28/67) 0.52 (90
N (R) 763 0.44 (117/265) 0.55 (39
N (nonR) 138 0.58 (31/53) 0.62 (90
A 33 0.73 (8/11) 0.72 (34
B 31 0.38 (9/24) 0.51 (35
C 22 0.46 (6/13) 0.42 (11
D 63 0.5 (9/18) 0.55 (32
X 19 1.25 (5/4) 0.43 (10
ACDX 137 0.61 (28/46) 0.56 (87
NonACDX 988 0.39 (212/543) 0.53 (60
H 314 0.48 (29/60) 0.61 (14
V(HV*) 55 1.33 (4/3) 0.46 (16
U(Uk) 174 0.36 (38/105) 0.51 (95
J 101 0.66 (23/35) 0.65 (50
T 80 0.31 (9/29) 0.39 (31
W 48 0.5 (7/14) 0.3 (7/2
I+N1b 32 0.63 (10/16) 0.72 (28
a N/S ratio for internal mutations.
b N/S ratio for terminal mutations.
c P value was determined by Fisher's exact test.
d The ratio of RFi to RFt.some limitations in Mishmar et al. [4] and Ruiz-Pesini et al.
[27], such as overweight sites of Nei-Gojobori, simplistic
climate assumption, and overlooking of other effects [29]. In
addition, the studies also bore several other shortcomings: (a)
The result of Fisher's exact test, which was used by Ruiz-Pesini
et al. [27] to compare RFi and RF (replacement mutation
frequency in internal and terminal groups respectively), was
unfortunately inaccurate. The possibility of observed data was
incorrectly taken as the Fisher's exact test value, which is
certainly larger than the former one (see the principle of
Fisher's exact test). Based on such a biased calculation, a null
hypothesis was rejected in many cases. A reappraisal of their
data displayed in Table 3 indicated that almost no significant
difference was observed, which was similar with our results. (b)
One potential prerequisite of the Wilcoxon ranked-sum test is
that the data under consideration should be generated or
obtained independently. The pairwise comparison data sets
from Mishmar et al. [4], however, evidently did not meet this
prerequisite and as a result would lead to a biased or void result.
(c) The lineages belonging to haplogroup X, which were
mainly sampled from Europe (corresponding to the temperate
zone as proposed by Ruiz-Pesini et al. [27]), were, however,
inconsistently regarded to be arctic-specific and grouped with
the East Asian haplogroups [27]. Consequently, it could be
concluded that the evidence for the climate adaptation available
hitherto is far from enough. A long-term independent
differentiation might be a more plausible interpretation for the
continent-specific distribution of mtDNA at the current stage.
Another concern is about the selective constraint difference
in time axis. Since human mtDNA is free of recombination, all
mutations can be localized in the time dimension and
categorized as “old" and “young" ones. In an executable
viewpoint, the internal mutations (or haplogroup-associatedP(RFi−RFt)c P(L−RFi) I/Td
8/1297) 0.003 0.77
1/254) 0.08 0.70
/172) 0.45 0.33 0.80
7/725) 0.09 0.07 0.80
/146) 0.90 0.02 0.94
/47) 0.10 1.01
/69) 0.67 0.75
/26) 0.42 1.10
/58) 0.35 0.91
/23) 0.046 2.91
/154) 0.02 1.09
1/1143) 0.74
7/242) 0.12 0.79
/35) 0.07 2.89
/185) 0.63 0.71
/77) 0.02 1.02
/79) 1 0.79
3) 0.43 1.67
/39) 0.15 0.88
Table 4
The mtDNA genomes involved in the present study
Group Reference Sample name (Haplogroup) Number
South Asia M [15] T3(M2), T27(M2), R102(M2a), T11(M2a), A68(M3), T21(M3), R44(M4a), R81(M4), T12(M4), T23(M4), C51(M4),
A64/B26(M5), T13(M5), B47/B66(M5a), C8(M5a), C48(M5a), R61(M5a), R56(M6a), R65(M6b), C64(M18),
R64(M30a), T153(M30b), T14(M30c), B107(M30c), T8(M30d), A47(M30d), B156(M30), C182(M33), SW23(M33),
C39(M34), C56(M34), R134(M35a), R114(M35a), T17(M35), T20(M36), T135(M36), C26(M37), R45(M37),
A24(M38), T72(M38), A46(M39), T69(M39), R110(M39), R37(M39), T77(M39), T6(M40), R59(M40), T71(M40),
B177(M4′30), R188(M*), R58(M*), C4(M*), T159(M*), A57(M*)
54
[30] AS18(M2), AS16(M3), AS10(M4), AS32(M5a), AS47(M4′30), AS15(M*) 6
[21] k11b(M30a), t1331(M30b), m306(M35a) 3
[34] m2(M30c) 1
[14] SW1(M31b) 1
[13] GA11(M31a), GA15(M31a), O21/GA9(M31a), O23(M31a), O20(M32), O42(M32), O19(M32), GA8(M32), GA13(M32) 9
[11] C53(U2a), C57(U2a), C27(U2b), R36(U2b), S11(U2b), R94(U2c), SW4(U2c), A18(R5), A40(R5), A52(R5),
A61(R5), B46(R5), A65(R5), B53(R5), R96(R5), A26/A30(R5), T100(R5), T130(R6), A163(R6), C195(R6), T1(R7),
C35(R7), S4(R8), A165(R8), A190(R8), R43(R30),T124(R30), C60(R30), A174(R30), C31(R30), C110(R31),
R62(R31), R63(R31), R148(N5), R132(N1d)
35
South Asia N [12] Moor38(R5), Gujarat35(R5), Bengal46(R5), Koya5(R6), Koya18(R7), Koya74(R8), Lamh10(R8), Koya30(R8),
Koya37(R8), Cobra41(R8), Cobra23(R30), Singal49(R30), Punjab47(R30), Rajput25(R31), Rajput48(R31)
15
[33] AbBure(M42), PNG-C89(Q1) 2
[30] OC13(M42), OC12(M42), OC17(Q3), OC01(Q3), OC14(Q3), OC03/OC09(Q1), OC04(Q1) 7
[21] GP4(Q3), SH19(Q3), WE16(Q3), SH23(Q1), WE23(Q1), WE4(Q1), NG12(Q1), Nasioi961(Q1) 8
[22] PNG-UV1091(Q2), PNG-UV0784(Q2), PNG-UV030(Q2) 3
Oceania M [23] BGV-Aita7876(M27a), BGV-Aita7942(M27a), NB-UV178(M27b), N-UV171/UV99(M27b), BGV-1111F(M27c),
NI-UV772(M27c), NB-UV241(M28a), NB-UV364(M28a), NB-Kol17(M28b), NB-UV144(M28b), NB-UV361(M29),
NB-UV158(M29), NB-UV122(M29)
13
Oceania N [21] PNG-H36(P), SH17(P), NG29(P), SH33(P), SH10(P), E9(P), Aus21(P), F5(P), SH29(P), Aus14(P), Aus15(P), Aus17(P),
E4(P), Aus16(P), Y6(S), Y7(S), B2(S), B4(S), Aus13(S), B6(S), Aus20(O), Aus22(O), Aus23(O)
23
[30] OC16(P), OC10(P), OC06(S), OC11(O) 4
[33] PNG-h6(P), PNG-C80(P), PNG-h35(P), Ab-Ado31(S), Ab-Werm(S) 5
East Asia M [17] QD8166(D4), GD7830(D4), LN7550(D4), GD7829(D), YN289(D5), GD7837n(D5), GD7825(M*), DW48(G1),
SD10368(G1), XJ8416(G2), EWK28(G2), SD10362(M7b), XJ8450(M7b), Miao248(M7b), LN7711(M7c), Mg246(M7c),
LN7710(C), XJ8435(C), WH6979(Z), WH6958(M8a), QD8159(M8a), XJ8420(M9), YN163(M10), SD10334(M10),
Miao271(M11), GD7817(M11), SD10324(M11)
27
East Asia N [17] GD7824(F1), QD8167(F1), GD7811(F1), GD7809(F2), QD8147(F2), XJ8451(F3), SD10352(R9b), LN7595(R11),
QD8168(R11), GD7812(B4), GD7813(B4), LN7589(B4), QD8141(B4), LN7552(B4), WH6967(B5), WH6973(B5),
SD10313(B), WH6954(A), WH6980(A), GD7834(N9), XJ8426(Y)
21
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ones (or private mutations) could be regarded as “young". Since
the deleterious mutations in terminal branches have been
exposed to selection pressure for a relatively shorter time and
thus might not have been cleaned by selection, it is possible that
terminal branches might contain more deleterious or nonsynon-
ymous mutations than the internal branches [31]. This issue has
obtained support by and large from multiple studies [27,29,32;
this study]. Moreover, the terminal group even presented a
twofold value in N/S ratio than the internal group (0.54 vs. 0.27)
in some studies [29]. However, the increase in N/S ratio is not so
pronounced in the present study (0.46 vs. 0.42; Table 2) and
Ruiz-Pesini et al. [27] (0.53 vs. 0.41; Table 2). One probable
reason for the discrepancy might be that Elson et al. [29]
counted each homoplasy mutation only once, which might
underestimate the N/S ratio. As a consequence, we would
speculate that the increase in N/S ratio in terminal branches
might be rather slight. However, since this issue might depend
largely on the random mutation and the criterion by which we
classified the old and young mutations, it might be not possible
to unequivocally quantify the difference.
In summary, considering the lack of the significant difference
in N/S ratio in both spatial and time dimensions, we concludedthat climate is unlikely to be the driving force that shapes
modern human mtDNA, at least that from Asian and Oceanian
areas.
Materials and methods
Data collection
Virtually all the published complete mtDNA coding regions from South Asia
and Oceania [11–15,21–23,30,33,34] were considered in this study (see Fig. S1
in Supporting online material), with the exception of one recently reported
Indian data set [35] that has been suggested to be of poor quality [15]. Of note is
that Andaman mtDNAs [13] have been incorporated into the South Asian group
in view of their closely genetic affinity with Indian [14] as well as their Indian
nationality.
To exclude the potential spurious effect raised by the adventitious lineages,
such as haplogroups B and F in Oceania and Andaman, and typical European
lineages in India, only the lineages of indigenous origin were considered.
Samples displaying identical variation, such as A26 and A30 [11], B47 and B66,
A64 and B26 [15], O21 and GA9 [13], UV171 and UV99 [23], and OC03 and
OC09 [30], were integrated into one lineage. The recently reported complete
genome data from East Asia [17], where the matrilineal gene pool and climate
zone are distinct from those of South Asia and Oceania [11,15,19], were taken as
control. Since haplogroupM displayed a younger age estimation than N in South
Asia [11,13,15], indicating that M might have undergone a different evolution
pattern from N, all lineages were further assigned into different groups (viz. M
342 C. Sun et al. / Genomics 89 (2007) 338–342and N groups). according to their phylogenetic affiliations. In total, 74 M and
50 N lineages from South Asia, 33 M and 32 N lineages from Oceania, and 27M
and 21 N lineages from East Asia were involved (see Table 4 and Fig. S1 for
details).
Mutation evaluation and statistic analysis
The method for comparing the nonsynonymous and synonymous substitu-
tions among the different geographic groups has been fully described elsewhere
[27,29]. The amino acid replacement was determined by an online program,
MitoAnalyzer (available at website http://www.cstl.nist.gov/biotech/strbase/
mitoanalyzer.html), and then counted along the tree for each gene. Meanwhile,
each mutation was determined to be internal or terminal according to whether it
was shared by at least two different haplotypes by descent [27,29]. Fisher's exact
test was adopted to quantify the difference for each gene among these three
groups and significant difference was accepted when P<0.05. Under the climate
selection model, some genes in mtDNAwould show a significant difference in
N/S ratio among geographic groups [4,29].Acknowledgments
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